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Sttudentss from Cloncurry Statte Scho
ool and Mountt Isa Ce
entral
Sttate School to
o be cro
owned as ‘Awe
esome Fit’
Mo
ount Isa, Thu
ursday 31Mayy 2012
Throughout the Xstrata Mount Isa Min
ning Expo our
o Safety an
nd Health prrofessionals ran an ‘I am
m Awesome’’
fitn
ness challeng
ge allowing primary age
ed students to
t declare th
heir strength for a chance of winning
g one of two
o
lap
ptop computters.
Stu
udents unde
er the age off 13 entered into the com
mpetition byy simply haviing their grip
p strength te
ested by ourr
ressident Occup
pational Therapist or Phyysiotherapistss from Moun
nt Isa Physiottherapy.
Those with the
e highest grip strengths were record
ded and over the three days
d
of expo
o competitio
on was fierce
e
witth many you
ung boys and
d girls makin
ng it onto th
he winner’s board
b
only to
o be defeate
ed by the ne
ext group off
visiting school kids.
Am
mber Murr, aged
a
13 from
m Mount Isa Central Statte School an
nd Nathan Wood,
W
aged 13 from Clo
oncurry State
e
Sch
hool took ou
ut the challen
nge with grip
p strengths of
o 39kgs and 45kgs respe
ectively.
Ma
aryann Wipa
aki, Managerr Sustainable
e Development Xstrata Copper said
d Amber and
d Nathan’s triumph
t
wass
verry impressive
e considerin
ng the avera
age grip stre
ength for a 13
1 year old female is 14
4.6-24.4kgs and male iss
29.4-31.2kgs.
“This year for expo our Safety
S
and Health
H
team wanted to do something that wass highly inte
eractive and
d
engaging for our
o young pe
eers, hence the ‘I am Awe
esome’ fitness challenge,” said Maryyann.
“The challenge
e proved to be very ente
ertaining and
d popular am
mong visitorss and throughout expo we
w witnessed
d
ma
any young musclemen
m
an
nd women in
n the making
g.”
“A
Amber and Nathan
N
should be very proud
p
of the
eir victory; bo
oth of them have very sstrong grip strengths
s
forr
the
eir age and will
w both be taking
t
home
e a Dell Lapto
op Compute
er for their eff
fforts.”
Xsttrata’s Occu
upational Therapist, Joel Edson willl be visiting Mount Isa Central Sch
hool Mondayy 4 June att
8.3
30am and a trip to Clon
ncurry State School will be coordina
ated for laterr in the wee
ek for award Amber and
d
Na
athan with their laptops and
a officially recognise th
hem as ‘Awe
esome Fit’.

End
d

Ne
either the con
ntent of the company's
c
we
ebsite nor the
e content of any
a other web
bsite accessib
ble from hype
erlinks on the
e
com
mpany's webssite is incorporated into, or forms part of,, this announccement
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Notes to editors
About Xstrata plc
We are a major producer of a range of vital commodities used in everything from constructing buildings and
delivering electricity, to developing jet engines and mobile phones. We are one of the top five global
producers of copper, thermal and metallurgical coal, ferrochrome, zinc and nickel and we also produce silver,
lead, platinum, gold, cobalt and vanadium.
Founded in 2002 and headquartered in Switzerland, we operate in over 20 countries and employ over 70,000
people at more than 100 operations and projects around the world. We work in a responsible and sustainable
way, with an entrepreneurial spirit and dynamic approach. For more information, visit www.xstrata.com
About Xstrata Copper
We are the fourth largest global copper producer and one of the world’s largest producers of smelter, refined
and recycled copper, including from third party materials.
The copper we produce is essential to our modern society, being used extensively in electronic, consumer and
building products, and with its use in green-technologies, anti-microbial applications and ability to be recycled,
it is playing a vital role in our sustainable future.
Headquartered in Brisbane, Australia, we have operations and projects in eight countries and employ over
20,000 people. We play an essential role in the communities in which we live and work, by providing jobs,
training, infrastructure, income for suppliers and support for social development. For more information, visit
www.xstratacopper.com

